
Palpitation of the Hear?
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub-

led with palpitation of the heart,
.shortness of breath and swelling of
I the lees find font,. At. t.lmH T wonlrl
Ifaiut. Iviai treated bv the best uhv--
iBlciaus in Savannah, Ga., with no re--

i' i. l uien tnea various Ntuinmi
niioutbcueilt. Finally, I tried ,

Ur. miles7 Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
bqiiniiimi to take them I felt fjctterl I
cont inuod taking them and I am now
in Me i ut iir.iitu uiuu iormany years.
Since my recovery 1 have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. 11. SUTTON, Ways Station. Oa.
Dr. MIIos Heart Cnrolrnoltl on a poeltlva

Rtiarantco that, thn first bottle Trill benefit.A" druRKlstH sill itatjl, 0 bottle for 85. orIt will bp sent .prepaid, oq receipt of prlcohytheLr. Milos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get vonr work done bv
Aiahanov City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER
Perfect Work.

s In palnta anil oils, plain and
glass. All the new patterns In

f-f"es- ulilpaper. All dally and weekly papers
tio-.ln-

, novelettes and stationery.
133 West Centre Street.

Headquarters for the Evbkino Herald.

R'Ftn'a who can taste our candlewu wlthout a filing o affe0.
OilrT flfrl t,on 'or the young manwui,, brlngB them They
just melt In the month; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jnrdin Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies
KNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BOnUTLKILL Division.
NOVEMBER 18, 1881.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the abrve
date for Wlggan's, Qllberton, Frackvlllo, Not.
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Readier
Pottstown, Phccnlxvllle, Norrlstown and rail
adelphta 'Broad street station) at 6:00 and Uil!
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Potts
Tllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan'g, Qllberton, Frackvllls, Kev.

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:10 a. in
And 3:10 m. For Hamburg, Revllng, Potts

J town, Pboentxvllle, Korrlstown, Pntladel;hifJjl '.00, 9:o a. m 8:10 p. m.
iv.vc fcaunvuic lur usuiuuu.u niRuio and 12:14. 6:01. 7:42 and 10:27 ti.u,

jJundays, 11.13 a. m. ndti:40 p. tn.
ireave PottavlUe for Shenandoah at 10H

11:48 a. m. awl 4:40,7:16 and 10:U0 p. m.Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hroad street station) !
3her.andoah at 5 57 and d Si 1 a, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundsvn leave itOUtn.

uoavo iiroaa street istauon, muaaeipaia,
FOR NEW YOKK.

For New York. Exnroes. week da.at 8 20, 4 0.1, 4 60. 5 15, 8 W. 7 S3. 8 SO, 9 50, 10 SO,

idinin" car). 11. 11 11 a m. 12 noon. 12 44 Urn
Uedl21and It! p m dining cars), 14), 2 SO

(dining car), 8 20, 4, 6, 6, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12, 10 p m .
ao t Q on i n. ten tic mn

9 50,1001 (dining car), 11(3 a m 12 44, 230
(dining car), 4 iX) (limited 4 22i, 6 20, 6 30, 6 50,
7 13, 1 is iu uu p m, l ui nigm.

Express for Boston, wltujut change, 11 arc,
weekdays, and 6 50 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE BOUTH.
For llaltlmore and Waatunvion 1 60. 7 80, 8 81,

5 10, 10 20, 11 18, II SS a m, 02 85 limited dlnlnj
car,) 180. 8 46. 4 41, (o l Congressional Lira- -
i . utuius e.iri, o uj, vuiuiug oif. o tJ.
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m, and 12 03
I ight week days. Hundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,
II Warn, 4 41, 555 dining car). 6(5 (dining
curj, i iv mining cur) p m ana is va nigm.

Leave Mar&ot street ferry, Philadelphia!
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 5 00 p m week
.days. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and 8 45 a m.
' For Cape May, Angleeea, Wlldwood and

Jnlly Beaoh, express, 9 a. in., i 00 p m week
ffrto. aunatiy, w a ra.
fllr'orBea Isle Oltv. Ocean Uitv and Avalon.

I express, 9 00 u m, 4 00 p m week days. Hun'
days, U Warn.

For Homers Point, express, 850, am, 4 00 1
m wee unya. duuuaq, ouh la.
H. M. PBIVOST, J K. WOOL

Srn'l Manlier itn'i Pass'g'e A t

DR. THEEL
i3i7Arcii St. Pliila. Pa.
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A iimcmi KOLB.

The Populist Pretendor Defies Gov-

ernor Oat as.

ADVISEC OF TAXES.

At the M'orly or Tar Cnllectora In Ala-

bama An Molbltea the state Is Threat-
ened with Auareliy Klb Slffiu IllmmM
Oneernor of the Mate.

Birmingham, Ala , lv S. R. F. Kolb,
who olalms tai b governor of Alahanin,
yesterday completed his message to the
legislature, whvh he signs as governor,
raid which v. ill ho transmitted to that
body Th" nn.ssngo 1 also addressed to
the peoph nf Alnlmma, and Is a long and
In many respects revolutionary, as It
recommer'!- - that his followers do not pay
tholr tnx. lir awhile. Ho further says:
"I advlso r!.o tax collectors who value
the caiiho I lepri'sont, which will assuredly
provnll In the end, to delay all payments
of stnto tn Into tho state treasurVuntU
an Inipiirtinl hearing Is had of our com-
plaint under a fair and honest oontest
luw."

When it Is remembered that the to col-

lectors in thirty-eigh- t out of sixty-si-x

counties In tlx- - state are Kolbltos It will
be seen, If they take his adrtoe, that tho
Kolb movement will and strong support,
and Alabama will be threatened with an-

archy.
In his message Kolb says further: "Tho

revolutionary condition of our state gov-
ernment must become the subject of your
continued and most anxious contempla-
tion. Thu plans of usurpers, so alarming
to you, aro abating in nothing to reduce
you to hu abject nnd final submission to
their unbridled will aud passions. You
have seen your just demands for the full
execution of the election system of gover-
nor and other stato offices, secured to you
by snored constitutional guarantees, delib-
erately set aside by the legislature, Itself
only a creature of the constitution. I de-

clare to you without fear of contradiction
that if the present party in control of your
govorumciit bo not arrested in its mod ca-

reer no elections can be held in Alabama
under the law and constitution.

"In the name of the great body of white
men of Alnbaina I have set In motion their
protest. I have taken the oath of gov
ernor, and I Intend to prosecute in your
name my right to that olrlce.

He urges tho legislature to enact a oon-
test law, nnd advises his friends to organ-
ize clubs to assist In tho general object of
his appeal.

Tho message concludes: "If Colonel
Oatos and his faction fear not the truth;
If thoy oourt equity and are ready to abide
by justice thoy will hoBltate at nothing
to remove "the color of dishonor from
this title to the office he has seized
by arms. Again I say my contention is
alone for the execution of tho guarantees
offered by the constitution of my state for
liberty for all. I demand of the legisla-
ture an action which every member on
oath has bound himself solemnly to take
In the observance of the constitution."

Knight's bill to punish political usurp-
ers and their followers will bo I rushed
through the general assembly and will

a law by Krldny, It Is estimated, and
its enforcement will call for tho Imprison-
ment of all tlie parties to tho Kolb plan.

A Minneapolis Murder Mjstery.
Minneapolis, Deo. 5. Miss Catherine

Glug, u well known dressmaker, wasmur-doro-d

Monday night under sensational
and as yet mysterious circumstances. Slui
was a young wonuin of SO, who had built
up a good business and was reputed to bo
worth $10.(100. Hor body was found In tho
middle, of a country road loading Into the
city. It was still warm, but life was ex-

tinct. There was n bullet holo directly
through her head. In tho ovoniug sho
hired a rig, us usual, and went out alone.
Two hours Inter tho horse returned to tho
barn with tho empty buggy. Tho cushions
wero bonked with blood and brains. Tho
niotlvoof the deed may ha vo been robbery,
as sho is known to have had a largo sum
of ready cash, or It may have been tho re-

sult of u lover's tjunrrul.

Dentil by Cnrbollc Acid.
Atlanta Ga., Dec. C. Mrs. Mary

Marks Cooper, wife of John Ty-
ler Cooper, died yesterday after soven
hours of awful agony, resulting from hav-
ing swallowed several ounces of rnw o

acid. The bottle from which tho poi
son was tr.ken was found besldo her, but
whether it was taken by accident or in
tent is a mystery. Mrs. Cooper was 37

years of age, popular and prominent In so
ciety, nnd no causo is known tor her sul
cldo, if such It wns.

Strangled ill" 1'rlcnd to Death.
l'lTTSDl litt, Dec. 6. A shocking murder

was committed in tho barroom attached
to the Tremont hotel, a tavern located In
tho City Market square, 'William Briokley
having strangled James Naughton to
death. Both men wero deaf mutes, aud
had long been intimate friends. They hnd
boon drinking to oxcoss, and whiio In the
barroom liecnmo Involved in a dispute, In
the sign language, over tho ownership of
tweuty-llv- o cents.

Governur Kvnnt' Inauguration.
Colvmdia, S. C, Dec. 5. Benjamin

Hynn Tillman Is no longer governor of
South Cnrollna. At 1 :30 p. in. yesterday
he was succeeded by his chief lieutenant,
John Gary Kvaus. Several thousand per-
sona assembled In tho hall of the house of
representatives, despite a raw and chilly
day with Intermittent rains, to witness tho
oeremoules of Inauguration.

The Armenian Atrocities.
London. Dec. 5. It Is announced on

authority that the dispatch of tho
Turkish commission to Inquire Into tho
outrages In Armenia will probably not be
considered sufficient to satisfy the Euro-
pean powers. Advloos received here tend
to show that more energetic action will be
necessary to secure the enforcement of tho
Berlin treaty.

Fatally Crushed liy a railing Tree.
NomilM'nw x, l'a., Dee. 8. While a

party of woodehoppers were at work fell-

ing tree? In a tract of woodbind In Skip-puc- k

townxhlp. a tree iu falling struck
John C. Krntz, 2 years old, pinioning him
against another tree, Inflicting fatal In-

juries about the alnlomen. KraU exylred
several hours later.

Miller's Hlatury of Hawaii.
Sax Fuajjoisco. Deo. 5. Joaquin Mil-lor- ,

the poet of tho Slerr,.-,- , nnd George
Partington, an artist of loctil note, have
been outraged by eastern puhh-lier- s to
prepare a uthtor)' of Hawaii, to lie written
b Miller and illustrated by Mr.

il

Tortured Witli Rheumatism
For Quarter of a Century.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient
Sufferer-H- ow She Was Cured.

Sarah 11. Smith, riuevtlle, Bucks
county, Pa., ay i "I wns a urent sufferer
irom rneuraausm. i unn uie uisease lor
over twenty-fiv- e years, anil the torture I
have nndergooe aurlng t lie past quarter
of a eentury no pen could describe. Kvery
attaok I had, my entin ln.dy was racked
with pain, and I wax in n terrible condi-
tion. I tried dootor after doctor and every
remedy tha eonld be sn jested, but all
with the name result. None of them ever
gave me the sllglitortt relief. I had had
the disease so long thii' It had become
ohronlo when I began to use Muuyou's
Rheumatism Cure. It was not long before
I felt a great deal better, and after using
It a short time the rheumatism left me.
I have not had a trace of It since, and
am convinced that I am permanently
cured."

Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure Is guaran-
teed to cure rheumatism In any part of
the hotly. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured iu from one to five days. It never
fails to cure sharp, shooting pains In the
arms, legs, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness iu any part of the body in from one
to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swooleu
joints, stiff back, and all pains in the hips
and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain In the back are speedily
cured.

Mnnyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents a
bottle.

AN ARISTOCRATIC MURDERER.

1I Mind I'rnbnbljr rnhlnt-ei- l by Heading
of Another Murder Case.

I.odon, Deo. 5. A young man named
Reginald Snunderson, 21 yea old. was
arrested In Dublin, charged with being
the murdoror of the fallen woman whoso
body was found in a street in Kensington
at midnight Nov. 25, with her throat cut
from ear to ear.

Young Saundorson was far from being
strong ndnded, and early this year was
sent by ills relatives to a school for tho
protection and education of gentlemen of
weak intellect at Haniptonwick. On the
night of tho murder he left this school os-

tensibly to attend divine service at a local
church. Tho theory of the police ls that
Saundersou, alter lee viug Hamptonwick.
came to London and met the unfortunate
woman, whom he killed without wu.-nln-

It Is believed that he hud become deinent.'d
through reading and brooding over the
murder at South End hi June last of Miss
Florence Dennis, for which crime .Tamos
Cauham Head was hanged yesterday.

Saundcrson is a son of Justice of the
Peace Bassett Saunderson, aud a
of the Karl of Cloumell and Edward Sauu-dorso-

the famous Orange leader and
member of the house of commons for the
north division of Armagh. One of SaUn-derson-

aunts on his mother's side is Lady
Monok, nnd another ls the wife of the
Hon. George FiU Clarence, grandson of
William IV.

Why an Appropriation Was liefuscd.
Atlanta, Deo. 5. The refusal of tho

Georgia legislature to continue tho mili-
tary appropriation for tho next two years
is variously interpreted, but tho theory
most generally accepted ls that tho legis-
lature is tired of work to whicli tho troops
havo boon put during tho four yoais of
Governor Northern's administration, and
tho evidence that they will bo similarly
used by Governor Atklnsou, whoso great
zeal for tho suppression of lynch law led
hlni on sovernl occasions to call out tho
military companies to protect wishers
whoso lives wero being sought. Tho feel-lu- g

among tho legislators is that every
county in the stnto is capable of taking
care of its own affairs, and that the sher-
iffs do not want tho unwelcome aid of
military companies from other souroes.

Lord Dunraven's Challenge.
Cowks, Isle of Wight, Dec. 6. A repre-

sentative of tho Associated Press had an
interview with Mr. Richard Grant, secre-
tary of tho Royal Yacht squadron. Mr.
Grant said that ho received a telogram
from Lord Dunraven at 10 o'clock on Sun-
day morning asking him to lmmedlatly
Issue a challenge to tho Now York Yacht
club to contest for tho America's cup. Mr.
Grant added: "I acted Immediately, wrote
tho challenge and posted it the same oveu-lng- .

I presume Lord Duuravon Is satis-lie-

with tho Now York committee's letter,
iu which almost everything Is oonceeded
to him except the change of course from
Sandy Hook to Marbleliead. This sliould
never have boon requested.'

Threaten to Attack Imnding Indians.
Salt Lake City, Dec. 6. A delegation

conslstlug of five prominent citizens of
San Juan county, Utah, called upon Gov-
ernor AVost to urgo that Immediate action
bo taken In the removal of the Uto In-
dians from the county. It is claimed that
about 0U0 Utos and 2(X) Navajoos havo

the county, aud say they propose to
remain. Thoy havo not committed any
murders, hut are killing oattlo heloncluir
to the settlers nnd appropriating other
property. Ttio imilaus nro dollant and
well armed. Tho white settlers havo

to lAako an attack on them ou tho
15th of tho mouth uuloss thoy removo
sooner.

A Deiqicrauo Jliuruercui
PEltHT, O. T., Deo. 6. Juok Phlneas,

alias "Three Fingered Jack," one of the
most noted outlaws in Oklahoma, was
ktllod whilo In bed with Ids wlfo, near
Ivlldare, by somo unknown person. Ho
was a member of the famous Dalton gang,
and during his eventful career has proba-
bly oommltted every orlme on the calen-
dar. Some one crept to his room and cut
the throat of the outlaw from ear to ear.

Murder in tho First Degree.
Jacksonville, Fla., Deo. 5. The Jury

in the case of William Hayes, the young
white man charged with the murder of
his wife nnd inotlier-ln-la- on Sept. 4 last,
brought In a verdict lost night of murder
In the first degree, with recommendation
to mercy. This means that the man's life
ls saved, but that he will have to pend it
in state prison.

llefarm Demoerats Win In lliunliigham.
Birmingham, Ala., Deo. 6. Alter the

bitterest campaign In Birmingham s his-
tory the eleotlon occurred yesterday, and
resulted in a swooping viotory for tho re-

form Democrats, headed by John A. Van
Hoose, a prominent wholesalo grocer, for
mayor, over the "machine ' Democrats,
led by Robert Warner, former city tax
collector.

Adjourned to Thunday Without
Taking Definite Action.

THE FEEE EA7 MATERIALS BILLS,

Senator Vcmrhrca RngatMrts the Abandon-
ment of Any Effort to Fas These MetW-ur-m

No Likelihood That the Senate
Will Pn a Closure nolo.
WABHrsGT.vj, Dec. 6. The Democrats of

the senate spent about three hours in cau-
cus yesterday, ond thon adjourned, with-
out taking action, to moot again tomorrow
after the adjournment of tho senate. Tho
entire time wits devoted to a discussion of
the situation and to the wisest course of
action for the Democratic party during
tho last sesslou of congress. There wore
numerous speeches, hut thoy wore gen-
erally devoid of features of especial inter-
est. To quote tho language of one who
was preseut "almost every senator present
talked during the cauous, and each advo-
cated his own hobby. This," ho contin-
ued, "coaumed tho entire timo, and no
opportunity was given for action."

As a matter of fact, when the caucus ad-
journed at 4 o'clock there were not to ex-

ceed twenty members present, not enough
to decide upon u course In a way that
would bo binding if thoso present had been
so disposed. Hence on adjournment was
token fcthout action, and the steering
committee w. nt Into session. The entire
discussion was hosed upon a Berles of reso-
lutions presented bv Senator Daniel, of
Virginia, In the shape of suggestions de
daring for a closure, committing the party
to an abandonment of all efforts to amend
the tariff law, aud to an effort to reform
tho ourroncy in accordance with tho sug-
gestion in the president's message

The principal speeches wero made by
Senators Voorhees, Harris, Vest, Morgan,
Pugh and Ransom. Senator Voorhees
opened tho talk with a suggestion to the
effect that tho wisest courso lay lu the
abandonment of any effort to pass the free
raw material bills (so oalled) before tho
evident determination of the Republicans
to provont action. Senator Vest showed
an Inclination towards closure, contend-
ing that if the Democrats did not adopt it
tho Republicans would when they should
come Into power. Senator Morgan made
probably the longest speech of the sci-l- on

in presenting a plea for a lllx-ra- l allow-
ance of time for tho consideration of the
Nicaragua!! canal bill.

While no action on any question was
taken by the caucus, the prevailing senti-
ment seemed to be that tho ultimate de-

cision of the caucus would ! adverse to
the entire series of propositions presented
by Senator Daniel. Tho sentiment favor-
able to closure seemed quite evenly di-

vided, and thero aro reasons for believing
that It might be agreed upon but for the
fact that the Democratic party will soon
be in the minority in the senate, a circum-
stance which led somo to advise against
the change who had heretofore been con-
sidered favorable to it. There was also a
strong element present favorable to the
passage of the sugar 1)111 as reported by
tho finance committee.strlkliig out all dif-
ferentials ou sugar aud leaving a straight
revenue duty of 40 per cent, ad valorem,
but it was pointed out that if tho attempt
should bo made iu this direction it would
open up tho entire tariff question.

Senator Aldrich, a member of tho com-
mittee on rulos, says that, although sev-
eral propositions omanatlng from tho
Democratic sido providing for n change In
tho rules for closing debate nnd forcing a
vote hnvo been presented, ho does not o

that thero is ono-thlr- of tho senate
in favor of such a change. Even if there
was a majority of tho senate in favor of
closure it Is quite likely that thero aro
enough members so decidedly opposed to
n change that the proposition could be
talked to dentil.

A Monument to Cnrtln.
Haruisbuko, Deo. 6. C. Day Rudy,

president of tho Slxteouers' club, repre-
senting 15,000 graduates of the soldiers'
orphans schools of Pennsylvania, an-
nounces tho appointment of n committee
to nrrango for tho erection of a monument
in Capital park by tho Slxteeners to the
memory of tho into Curtin.
Tho monument ls to cost $115,000, and will
bo erected by contributions from tho

nlono.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey, fair; northerly winds, becoming var-
iable For Delaware, fnir; northerly
winds, becoming south. Tho wenthor will
bo generally fair in all districts. The
temperature will continuo to rise slowly
cast of tho Misblsslppi river.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotntlnus of the New York nutl
rhllnilelphla llxcliuuses.

New Youk, Deo. . Speculation oa tho
Stock Exchange today was Irregular on a
small volume of business, and the net changes
of the day were, except In a very few in-

stances, confined within fractional limits.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley U3 W. X. Y. A-- Pa. .. 5H
Pennsylvania 60M Erie 11?$
Heading li 1) . L. & XV UIH
Kt. Paul 58 West Shnro ltKHJ
Lehigh Nav 40 Jf. Y. Central .... W
N. Y. & N. E. pf ... 31 Lake Erie & W... 16VJ
Now Jersey Ccn... WH Del. & Hudson... 12t!i

General MnrLets.
Philadelphia. Deo. 4. Flour firms winter

suptrllnf, (.lu.3i); do. extra, $!.g&?.10;
No. 3 winter family, i2.5ua2 tie, Pennsylvania
roller straight, Sf.tM2.T5; western winter,
clear, tt.itxa.n. Wheat higher, llrni, with
GIHKC' bid and Olo. asked for December. Corn
Arm, quiet, with MHo. bid and MVfec. asked for
December. Oats quiet, Ann, with !i8c. bid and
83Hc. asked for December. Hay active for
high grades, s dull and lower; good
to choice timothy, 81li.ftfK3.13. Beef dull. Pork
quiet. Lard lower; western steani. $7.80; city,
ju.75. butter weaker; western dairy, HOlsc.;
do. creamery, loQAc.; do. factory, lOQllrfo.;
ElgluB, 35c.; imitation creamery, UHjtatu.; New
York dairy, la&lfflc.; do. creamery, IDAHO.;
Pennsylvania oreainery prints, extra, 9To.;
do.; choice, Stte.; do. fair to good, HQ850.;
prints Jobbing at HSu.:llo. Cheese quiet ; Urge,
IKaHMc; small, Dyadic.; part skims, 39:. 1

lull skims, H8 Eggs quiet; New York and
I'unusylvuula, tUc. ; refrigerator, n&Ko.s
western, frtttli, SS&MUjc.; southern, IBi&itKe.

Live Stock 3!nrkete.
New YOBK, Deo. 1. European cables quota

American steers at WilOHe. per lb., dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, tftstgc. Calves
steady: veals, tAfe7.S); gnawers. V3sMW: west-
ern calves, i'.50(&8.&U. Sheep steady: lambs

shade Armor; fair to good slu' ), g.G0&2.75;

Interior to good lurubs, 3.1U44.kt. Hogs
steady at lowcririoes.

East Liokhtt, fa., Dee. 4. Cattle steady;
prime, gc ml. 4.!)l(u4.4o, bulls, stags
and cows, IS&ii i6. (logs acme: Philade-
lphia, 94 !"?. 7.1 fair Yorktrs. 94.41X0,4 00.

sheep dull, lower: extra, J'f i.l.i": fair, 91.7
2. common, nc a.l.a; lamhn ti .' 1 5.
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COTTOLENE.

It's Provoking
to be deceived; it's annoying to have a poor
article of shortening. You can avoid both by
seeing that your pail of COTTOLENE bears the trade
mark steer's head in cotton-pla- nt wreath and
be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
inanuiaciurers try to imitate tUT
TOLENE, that's the best reason
vrhyyou want the original

Made only by
Th N. K. Falrbank Company.

CHICAGO, andiaa M. Delawan Ave., Phllada.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOU
U POWDER. l

P0ZZ0N1S
Combines everv element cf

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health--
lui, ana Harmless, anu when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delica'e and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

VUNAAAT
Insist upon having the gonuln3.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 2
ANSY PILLS!

DRUG Hfiarr lUn CliriC Ulin di cnaeuinuitll t err
STOBlSllQUARD:' WlLCOK Spkcific CO..PHILA..PA.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans und from S10O to t2..ooo on nerf onal

or real eataie security. No publicity. L ans
oau oe returned l small mialluy pcyaien.- - or
retained lor a numb, rof year to suit borrower
A lonr. frotr this cotnpanv will not Injure the
Anro lal stttnal. g of at y Individual or firm.
Nobonus lntcreet6 per cent arioially More)
loaned tor any puritotie such as to lrcreasr or
enter bunlm as, to pay off mortgages, judneaici, t
notes, to bu'ld or purchase propertv. or lr. (act
for any purpose Mat money may be destred
Address. Ceutial Trun Company fs., 18K)
Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

N ItIi Below Cnllowhlll,SIrf Philadelphia, Pa.
To secure a poHlttve and oermment cure or

Errors of Youth ard Loss of Mant-oo- and of nil
dlsea.es ot the Blood, MinesS. Skin
nnd Nervous System consult at once Dr. Lohb
He guarantees In all se8 mused by Ecescs
Imp udanoe or Inheritance to restore to Health
and Strength b. uulkllug up t ,e shattered
uertous system and adding new llfoand energy
to the brolcen down constitution. Consultation
and examination free and strictly confidential,
OMce honrs. da ly and Suoduv. from 9 a. m. to
3p m., nnd fl io V evenings llrad his book on
Errors of Youth and obscure diseases ol both
sexes. 4ent free.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 2I.lr HTllEEl

Illrds and animals of all selections
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer. Free Lunch Dally

r'reo lunch evory norclns nnd evening.
JonN Weeks. Proprietor.
B. W Davidson, Bartender.

DR. HOBENSACI,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Oreen. Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 308 North St ls the old-
est In America for the treatment of Upenal
DUnieeeand Youthful firrore. Varlooccle,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment by
mall a specialty communications sacredly
cohQdeutfal .und stamp for book. Hours,
a, m, to 9 p. tc Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--GLOTHI1TG-
Make htm get It. Their celebrated

$15.00 Molton Ovoroont
Wears like steel nnd l sold by evcy proml
nem clothier In the state. None genuine wilt
out liammerslougii Uros. ' label.

Have you Boro Throat, Ilmplea, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, 014 BJrc Liccrs in Mtutb,
Write Cook llemedy Co.,IIUT Ma.

onlcTeraijIe,ChleaRo,Ill.A'rprQufscf cures.
Cupltul 8500,000. l'atlcntscared nine venra
nffotiajrounnrtMUlOjm

TH ETT R QJL

UPS.S.STHDS.
ajnfsrn

Mow dm nvi.rT
iV 4 RAH H'ini iite

in l til libit

IKA.L Ed lL K INK

i
1
K

SBlsBW

article.

Professional Card
N. STKtN, M. U,

I'H) SICIAN AND SUROEOS.
Offce-Ro-rns 2, Egsn's New Building, cr.ncrWiiin sua Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Honrs, p to 10 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. tr..; 7 so
0 p. m. Klglit office No. 280 West Oak street.

M 0. SUBTLE K, at D

Dinee-J- M North JardlE street, Shrsataot

M. M. BUXKJC,

ITTO ItftXT AT-L-

SHIKAMDOAB, Ti
Office.-K- gan buildlnir, corner of Main andCentre streets, Hhenand.h.

J.PIKKCE HODKRTH, M. D

No. IS East Ool Htrtci,
SHENANDOAH, PAi

Office Hours list) to 8 sad 8:10 to 8 p, m.

D K. J. H. CALLEN,
no. ii ooum j arain street, snensnaoM,

Ornos Hours: 1:80 to S and :80 to 8 P. M.
Exoept Thursday evenlnf .

tio office work on Sunday except arrange-n.en- t.

A ttrict adherence to the office hourt
U abiolutely meeuary:

WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMKK,

eye Ann EAR susoxox,
801 MahantoiiKo Street, Pottsvllle, Pcnna.

IN tFFECT NOVEMIIEK 16, ISM.
Pinsenger trains leave Shentndosh for

Feun Haven Junction, Mauch Chuaic,
Slstlngtoti, White Hall, Catassuqus,

Mleotowo, iietmebem, Esstou snd Weithcrly
8.04. 7.8B 9.15 a m. 12 4S 2 57, 5.27p.m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 5.04 . 7.88,
9.15 m., !!., 2 67 p. m. For Quakake,
owner divck, ueroaras ana uuasonaaie, o.uu
9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

ror wuiies-rjsrre- , wnue Hiven, r
Laceyvllle, Towands, Sayre, Wave
Aimirs, o.m. v io a. m., .tr, o si p, m.

the West, B.W, 9.15 a. m. and 2.573.27 p. n&aP
Vnr IllvtrtOFO naliw... 17,,.. n .

atrouuHourg, o.uaa. m., i.Oi p. m,
ror Lambertville and Trenton. 9.15 a. m.
Tor Tunkhaonock, 6.01. 9. 15 a. m. , 2.67, 5.27 p. m.ror Ithaca and Qcneva 0.04, 8.16 a. m. 5.27

p. m
ror Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p m.
ror Jeanesvllle, Levis tonandUeaerMeadon,

7.38 a. m 12.43 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, CM, 7,93

9.15. a. tn.. 12.48, 2.67, 5 27 p. m.
ForKllvor Uronk Junction, Audonrled and

liazleten 5 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 and
8.08 p. i .

rorSorantoc, 0.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 6.27
p m

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.48. 2.57, 6.27 p. rf .

ror Ashland. Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4,19.
7.15. 9.1S. 10.20 a. m.. 1.00, 1.40, 4.10. s.86 p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmti and
Sfcamokln, 9.18, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.20, 8.32, 9.15
p, m.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, e.oi 7.38, 9.16, 11.06 a m., 1!., 2.67
5 27. 8.08, 10 5,'i p. m

Trains wlh leave Sh&mokln at 5.15, 8.16,
11 45 a. m., 1.56. 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at
dhenaedcat ai6 0l, 9.15 a. m., 12.48, 2.57,6.27,
12.15 p. n

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.88
D.Ot,, 11.06 11.30 a. tn., 12.48, 2.57, 4.10 6.77, 8.99
p. ra

Leave Pottevtllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50
9.05. '0 15,11.10 a. m., 12.82, S.00,.410, 6.20, 7.16,
7.66. 9.4) p. m.

Leave Sbenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.3' 9.15,
. m., 12.48,2.67, 6.27,8.06 p. m.
Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35. 10,00

11.96 a. m , 12.16, 2.65, 5.80, 7.25, 7.58 p. tt.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raveu Kan, Centralis, Mt.
Carmel and Bhamoklu. 8.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokin at 7,40 a. m. and S.S0
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shecandoah at
7.5j a. m. aud 4 OU p. m., and arrive at Bhea
andoab at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m

l'rains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m.. 12.80 p. m

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Pert
Haven Junction, Mauch Chuck, Aller.tona,
liethlehem, Eaaton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
I! 80 2 66 p. m

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.56 p. m.
For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,86 a. m., 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.89, ll.SV

a. m., 1.06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Sbenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.55 8.42,

9.30 a. m.. 2.10 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.89. II 40

a.m. ,1.86, 6.16 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Qenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia'
A. VT , NONNEUAGHER. Asst. Q. P. A.,

Mouth liethlehem, Pa

L EY SOAP

m m.Jn M I a

CLKIN-TQN- I. HkH

PH1UHDBUPH1A

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWJIJIT.
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
For MclIo Toy JL.. IX. SW

feLOST VIGOR
Wll, braM vnn nr. in tk true kr R,- rl titl, VllVf hv

JorT,Mii D Ui1 is of x ta! iwtjr n. iinfitt.Imm any cnu' IltnL t. i rw h (rout 1., kkd
till p.r 5 t tun h f JS W 1h flveilM,

OO., oStiTwUnd. J


